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Abstract. The F'Shellall II lfPotl1e,\1,; lW, lesled (01
JOlt} iegw}/al aglrcultlOall1lte~'e!)t latcs lil fhe 11th
Fedewl Rebel've D"t11ct (Dallas) The,e ",tere,1 rales
lepl e,ellted agncnltwal loans 01 d,lle) e1lt te""8 10
mal1l111y SI10GhS 111 expected wllatlOu resnlted !II
polt/lVe bllt less than eqlllvalellt ,'''p01l;es 111 all 101ll
rates The ernpl1,cal eVIdence ("0))/ the Impulse /C
'pol1se 11I1IctlOn sugqe;ted that F"he)', /Clalw",I1,p
holds unpC1lectlyjor agrICllltwall1lte,est rates", Ihe
Dalla, Fedeml Rese/'ve D,stnct
Keywords F1S/lC"" I1lfPotl1esls, veelm antoICg)eS61OlI,
cOl'nteglatwn, statlOncrrztz/, nnpul6c 1eSpOllSes, aqn

cultural mteTest rale,\
FIshel's theOl y stated that a one-far-one I elatlOnshlp
eXIsts between change; m nommal mtel est I ates and
changes 111 expected mflatton (8) I We concentl ate on
the agllcultural cre(ht OJ mterest rates of the 11th
Federal Reserve DIstrIct (the Dallas DlbtllCt) and
employ cOll1tegratlOn tests and vector autoregl esslOn
(V AR) econometncs to discern \\ hethel the FlsherIan
hypothesIs holds, to reveal the degl ee or strength
with whiCh It holds, and to I eveal eVIdence m the data
concermng the dynamIc pattel n' with whIch the I ela
tlOnshlp operates

Theoretical Background
The FIshel Jan hypotheSIS
I"

=

E(r,) + E(I) + [E(r,)E(I)].

(1)

states that the nomll1al !ate of mtelest 1', depends
upon the expected real rate of return on assets E(I,)
plus the expected mflatlOn I ate over the pellod of the
loan E(I) plus then cross product The expected real
rate of retUi n depends upon longrun facto! s such as
productlHty and thnft III the economy In prevIOus
analyses, the ClOSS ploduct was consldeled Illslgmfi
cant, and E(J,) was conSidered constant ovel tnne
Thus, only changes m the mflatlOnalY torecast fOl the
pellod of the loan would mfluence moyements m the
nom mal I ate of mterest ExpectatIOns of prIce mflatlOn
I alse nonunal rates by reducmg lendel s' wlllmgness to
lend andlor by Illcl'easlllg bon owers' wllhngness to
bonow at gIven nom mal Yields (9) Fishel h)poth
eSlzed thl; I elatlOnshlp between e"peeled mflatlOn (or
the mflatlOn rate) and nommalll1telest to be one·fOlThe d.uthOi s are aglicultUl,d elonoml::,lt'> \'.Ith the Agrlcultm e and
Rural Econom..,. DIVISIOn The aUthOl <; lhank DaVid A Bc<;sier
Gerald E Schl~ter FIOna Sigalla Da.. . ld A TOlgelson and George
B WJ.lIace for help and m<;lght<;

IItahclzed numbers 1Il palentheses Cite SQUI(.es hsted
ences <;ectlOl1 at the end of thiS &tIde

In

the Refer

one EquatIOn I I; not meant to repl esent a full and
complete theory of mterest rate detel lllmatlOn, but
seeh to quantIfy the effects of Illflattonal y expecta
tIOns on nommalmtelest lates (11)
At least three effects (the wealth, /Ilcome and
depleclatlOn ta" effects) have slllce been advanced
which suggest that leal rates ale mverbelv lelated to
mflatlOnary expectatIOns So. Illcreases /Il nOllllllal
rates due to thiS mflatton premIUm would be some\\ hat
offset over tIme by the resultIng dechne III the
expected real rate An altel natIve View suggests that
the Illcome tax effect may create a gI eatel than one
fOl-one I esponse It follows from these altel natIve the
Olles that changes m IllflatlOnal y expectatlOlls would
have [\\0 separate tempO! al mfluences on nomlllal
lates The first would be an Imme(hate, posItIve and
dll ect effect from the mflatlOn shock on nom mal I ates
The second would come as a lagged, Illdll'ect, and
uncel t,lIn effect upon the 'nomlllal rate thlough Its
mJ1uence on the expected real I ate (22. 27)

Review of the Literature
In F'lsher's onglnal test, long-term bond Yields and 4
to 6-month prIme commel clal paper Idtes \\ el e tested
agamst a weighted avel age of past !ates ot mflatlOn
(8) FIshel's I esults suggested that the I esponse of
nommal rates to a long hlStOlY (up to 30 years) of mfla
tIOna! y e>.pectatlOns was Ie," than one-tor-one How
ever, prIce changes (hd affect mterest !lIteb 111 the
dIrectIOn mdlcated by FIshel's theory
Sal gent (23), usmg a dynamIC hnear maClOeconomlc
model, saId that an mcrease III expected II1flatlOn
would eventually dllve,up nommalmterest I,ltes,by an
eqUIvalent amount These changes, ho\\ ever, would be
dlstnbuted ovel long pellO<is (up to 10 yeals 01

longer) He further stated that the hIgher the mt1atlOn
rate, the shorter the perIOd of adjustment
GIbson (11) showed that adjustment of nommdl,ates
to mflatlOnary e>.pectatlOns hd(1 evolved towald umty
from 1952 thlough 1965, especIally fOI shot t-tel m
lates The post-1965 perIod gave evIdence that lates
had overadJusted TI easury secuntJes wei e used to
ehmmate the effects of changmg default lIsk pre
mIUms HoIV evel, slllulal I esults wei e sho\\ n tOI a
vallety of rIsky market !ates such as commercIal
paper and vallOUS co! parate bonds
F ama (7) tebted how well IllfOJ matlOn about future
IllflatlOn was used III settmg prIces for 1- to 6-month
U S Treaslll y bills (T-bills) dUllng 1953-71 Based
upon sample d.utocorrelatlOl1S and leglesblOll esti
mates, F ama concluded that the market, were eftl-
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clent and that expected I eal returns were constant
over tIme He mfeITed that all Val1atlOn through tIme
In nomInal rates mllTored the val1ance In the expected
mflatlOn 1ate

Lahm (18) combIned InformatIOn from observed prIce
expectatIOns (LIVIngstone data) WIth past rates of
InflatIOn In ordel to derIve new estImated prIce expec
tatIOn val1ables Four dIfferent estImates of InflatIOn
ary expectatIOns weI e used to test FIsher's 'theOl y
These short-tel1n expectatIOns explamed about 80 per
cent of the vallatlOn m nommal rates for 3-month
T-bIlls
Flledman (9) InvestIgated the role of lenders' portfoho
behavlol m the relatIOnshIp between prIce expecta
tIOns and I1sky nonunal Interest rates SImulatIOn over
Sl" maJOl lender categorles'showed that nommal long
term fhed-mterest YIelds on COl porate bonds rose by
065 pel cent for each I-percent rIse In expected Infla
tIOn ThIS less than one-for-one adjustment occurred
over a pel10d of 4 years
UrIch and Wachtel (29) exammed the effect of the
announcements of both the consumer pl1ce Inde>. (CPI)
and the producer prIce mdex (PPl) on 3-month T -bIll
rates No effect of PPI dunng 1977-79 and CPI for
1977-82 was shown An unantIcIpated mcrease of one
standard deVIatIOn m ppr durIng 1979-82, however,
YIelded an 11 4-basls-pomt mCI ease m nomInal rates
for 6- to 12-month maturItIes EVIdence of any lagged
effects was very weak, suggestmg new mformatlOn
was rapl91y lllcorporated lllto mru ket mterest rates

Data Series
We examme the probable relatIOnshIp between mfla
tlOnary expectatIOns and four serIes of average nomI
nal rates on new agncultUl al (farm) loans for the 11th
DIstrIct Federal Reserve Bank of Dalla~ The Dallas
DlstllCt mcludes Texas, Oklahoma, New MeXICO, and
LOUISIana The four mterest I ates com,ldered weI e
feedel cattle loans (RFC), othel operatmg loans
(ROO), mtennedJate-tenn nom eal estate loans (RIT),
and long-term real estate loam (RLT) The quarterly
Interest rate survey data (for the thIrd quarter of 1975
through the thIrd quarter of 1989) was obtaIned from
the Federal Reserve Board's Aqncultural Fmance
Databook The Federal Reserve Board surveys of
Interest rates were ImtIated In the thIrd quarter of
1975
Because FIsher's hypotheSIS relates nomInalmterest
rates to expected rather than actual InflatIOn rates, we
must create a serIes of quarterly expected (01' forecast)
InflatIOn rates A naIVe forecast approach generates a
tIme selles of forecast cpr levels We aIm to model
the expected InflatIOn rate as the percentage change III
forecasted cpr levels (ThIS artIcle follows preVIOusly
CIted reseru'ch (9 and 29) III USIllg the Bureau of Labor
StatIstICs' cpr serIes (all urban consumers, all Items) )
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GIven a naIve forecast approach, the "best" or "optI
mal" forecast fOl all futUl e quarters' CPI levels IS the
plesent quarter's CPI However, the plesent quar
ter's (t) cpr would not be fully known to borrowers
and lenders when IllterestTates for quartel"(t) are dIS
covered Hence, the prevIOus quartel's (t-1) cpr IS
used as the present quarter's (t) fOlecast for all futUle
levels of cpr For example, the actual CPI for 19752
would be used as the 1975 3 forecast The actual cpr
for 1975 3 would be used as the 1975 4 forecast, and so
on In thIS manner, a senes of forecaot levels of CPI IS
generated for the 19753-19893 penod
Changes III a varIable's natural logarIthms approxI
mate the proportIOnal change III the (nonlogged) van
able's levels The forecast cpr levels were therefore
transformed llltO theIr natural logarIthmIC counter
parts The logged forecast cpr serIeS (CPIF) IS then
used III formulatlllg the V AR model The Impulse
I esponses of the CPIF senes act as the proxy for
changes m the expected rate of mflatIOn Because the
Impulse response functIOn measures the responses of
Illterest rates to a shock to the reSIdual (or mnovatlOn)
element of the CprF selles, the shock may be conSId
ered as eqUIvalent to a change m the e>.pected InflatIOn
rate So the VAR system models CPI fOl ecasts III nat
ulallogarIthms, so that shocks to, or Impulse re
sponses m, thIS varmble'are eqUIvalent to proportIOnal
changes In the nonlogged cpr forecasts, that IS,
e>.pected mflatlOn (These propol tIonal changes are
converted to percent changes when multIplIed by 100 )
StatIOnarIty tests conducted on the CprF levels «hs
cussed below) support OUI deCISIOn to model the CPI
forecasts (logged) as naIve forecasts of the logged cpr
levels Results fall to re1ect the null hypotheSIS that
CprF, and hence the logged cpr levels, constItute a
random walk at a 5-percent SIgnIficance level

CointegratlOn and FIsher's RelatIonship
UntIl recently, much of the IIteJature's econometIlc
WOl k dssumed that underlymg economIc senes were
statIOnary and ergoalc, despIte economIc tIme senes
often bemg nonstatlOnary (15, p 201)
A statIOnary process IS one m whIch the mean and
varIance do not change through tIme, and the co
varIance between values of the process at two pomts
depends only on the dIstance bet",een these tIme
pomts and not on tIme Itself A tlme,senes Is'statlOn
ary when Its generatmg mechamsm IS tlme-mvru'mnt,
so that nelthel the form nor the parameter values
change through tIme (13, 26) If the generatmg pIOC
ess IS lInear, then the major propertIes of the process
are captured III the mean and varIance (13)
Yet much econometnc research assumes that the
underlYIng processes are statIOnary (15, 26) When a
senes IS not statIOnary, the statIstIcal consequences

are onerous regressIOn estimates do not converge m
probablhty with mcreased sample Size, r-squal e values
have nondegenerate distributIOns, and a divergence m
t-value dlstllbutlOns often eXIsts such that
asymptotically cmTed critical values do not eXist (15)
Econometnc estimates and their distributIOns are not
guaranteed to have the desirable statistical propel ties
when this aSbumptlOn IS vIOlated (15)
GIven a nonstatlOnary serIes, UnIvariate procedure,
often extended to multivariate analYSIS, would reqUIre
mathematically transformmg (usually through flrst
order dlfferencmg) the data to a statIOnary senes 2
Yet, thiS approach of dlfferencmg non statIOnary
economic senes mto statIOnary senes has been cnt
IClzed by Hendry 'By analyzmg only the differences m
economic senes, all mformatlOn about potential (long
run) relatIOnships between the levels of economic Vari
ables IS lost, this seems a drastiC 'solutIOn' " (15, p
204) Nerlove, Grether, and Carvalho (20) also reject
statlOnarlty-mducmg transformatIOns to let the non
statlOnanty m one senes explam the nonstatlOnallty m
the other On the one hand, statistical procedure
reqUIres statIOnary senes, while economic time series
With which one bUIlds econometnc and statistical mod
els are often nonstatlOnary (15) Otherwise, the mathe
matical data tt ansformatlons that would mduce
statlOnanty, such as dlfferencmg, are cntlclzed for
throwmg out and Ignormg valuable longrun eqUlhb
rtum mfOlmatlOn (6, 15) Engle and Granger (6) said
that modehng WIth differenced data can raise serIOus
mlsspeclficatlOn problems through the Ignonng of the
oretIcally relevant longrun components m the levels
data

The researcher can aVOid the serIOus mlsspeclficatlOn
problems encountered by ,hffel encmg data Granger
wntes
"At the least sophisticated level of economiC the
economic van
ory hes the behef that certam
abies should not diverge from each other by too
g:J

eat an extent, at least

In

the long-run

Such

vallables may dl'lft apal t In the short-run
[but] then economic fOlces
begm to brmg
them back together" (12, p 213)
Fisher's equatIon relatmg the Dallas DIStllCt credit
rates and changes III the logged CPl forecasts (ex
pected mflatlOn) could be conSidered one of the forces
which Imposes longrun eqUlhbnum I elatlOnshlps on
the variables, shortrun dIvergences notwlthstandmg
A set of vanables IS comtegrated when each variable IS
mdlvldually nonstatlOnary m levels, and when the mdl
~Dlfferencmg removes one order of mtegratedness from the data,
and the order of mtegratedness IS the number of times the datd
must be differenced for the serLes to be st.atlOnary For example, a
~enes that IS mtegrated of order one, 10), must be differenced once
to tr<l.n"Corm the "enes mto a stdtlOnary one, denoted an 1(0) selles

vldually nonstatlOnary vanables form statIOnary Imeal
combmatlOns With the contemporaneoub values of the
othel variables, that IS, the resultmg hnear equatIon
generates statlOnalY reSIduals (6, 15) The comtegJat
mg restrictIOn would be "Fishel's hypotheSIS," and IS
hereafter refeITed to as the "comtegratmg restllctlOn"
or relatIOnshIp (8) So, testmg for the comtegratmg
relatIOnship between fm ecast cpr and the foUl Dallas
Dlstnct mtelest rates reqUIres two sets of statlOnallty
tests (I) on the data levels of each series, and (2) on
the reSiduals of each comtegJ atmg I egl esslOn (CR),
where each CR IS one of the variables I egressed
agamst the contemporaneous values of the other four
variables (6, 14, 15)
We followed the procedUl'e of testmg a time selles fOI
a umt root (fm nonstatlOnarlty) de\ eloped by DIckey
and Fullel (2, 4), and augmented by Engle and
Granger (6) (hereafter the augmented Dlckey-Fullel
or ADF test) One tests for nonstatlOnanty by
regressmg the fil st dlffel ences of a val'lable (data lev
els or CR reSiduals) agamst a constant, a one-perIOd
lag of the nondlfferenced vartable, and a selected num
ber of lagged dependent vallables We employed
HSiaO'S (Ia) lag selectIOn procedure based on the crlte
non of minImized filial predIctIOn errOl to determtne
the number of lagged dependent variables to lIlciude In
the ADF regressIOns These ADF regressIOns prOVide
what are called pseudo t-values on the noncllfferenced
lagged regressor, since they are calculated as, but not
dlstnbuted as, a Student t-statlstlc (6, 14) CIlUcal
values are published m Fuller (10), Dickey and Fuller
(3), and Hall (1.0 One leJects the null hypotheSIS that
a umt root eXists (that the vanable IS nonstatlOnalY)
when the calculated pseudo t-value IS negative and of
an absolute value m excess of that of the cntlcal value
The ADF test was performed on each variable's levels
and on the I eSlduals on each vallable's CR or hnear
combmatlOn of the other variables We also performed
a second test, the "comtegratlllg regJ'esslOn Durbm
Watson" or CRDW test on the five sets of CR resI
duals (see 6, 14) For the CRDW test, one I eJects the
null hypotheSIS that the reSIdual selles IS nonstatlOn
ary when the CR equatIOn's Durbm-Watson value
exceeds the clltlcal value Hall (14) has pubhshed Crit
Ical CRDW values
Table 1 shows the ADF pseudo t-values for the data
levels, the ADF pseudo t-values for the CR reSiduals,
and the Durbm-Watson values for the reSiduals of the
comtegratmg regressIOns While each of sectIOn I's
pseudo t-values are negatIve, all have an absolute
value of less than that of the ADF clltlcal value of
-2 89 at the 5-percent slgmficance level (10, p 373)
So, eVidence at the 5-percent slgmflcance level IS
msufficlent to reject the null hypotheSIS of nonstatlOlI
ary levels of all five modeled vanables EVIdence sug
gests that the five modeled vanables are mdlVldually
nonstatIOnary
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Table l-StatlOnanty test results on the series levels and on the cOintegratmg regressIOn (CR) reslduals~_~
I

Test

CPIF

RFC

ROO

RIT;'

RLT

Levels, ADF '
II cn IeSlduals
a ADF'

-2 19

-211

-209

-204

-216

-172
(-5 50)'
142

-596

-470

-4 gO

-512

260

245

168

161

[

b

cnDwl

IThe AOF clltlcal value dt the 5-percent slgmficd.nce level IS -2 89 (9, P 373) One reJects the null hypothesIs of a UOit root (lamlom wd.lh OJ
llon<;tdtJOnallty) \\hen the calculated pseudo t-vcllue IS negative and has an absolute value In excess of that of the critical value
-'The ADF clltltal value for a thlee-va.llable CdSe dt the 5-percent significance level IS -3 13 (13) ~At this wrItmg, the crltlcJ.l \ allle.;; fO! a five
V,llhlhle case wele not IOlclted III published form We followed Hall and appiJed this CritICal value-for the three-variable Cd.se to a fi\e \drldble
ldse I,!.lth cclullOn One reJell<; the null hvpothesls when the pseudo t-value IS negal1ve and has an absolute value m excess of the cntll<ll \-aille
IH.tlll epOl t.;; th~ CR Dm bm-W,ltsoll test clltlcal value to be 0 ~67 for a 3-vanable case a!S~e 5-percent slgmficance level (J ']) One reJect<; the
Ilull hypothesI" of nonstdtlOlJ.l1 Y le'wluals when a comtegrd.tmg regressIOn's Durbm-Watson'value exceeds the cntIcal value Followlllg Hall we
dpplJcd lhl:. U Itlcal "alue fOi the a-vanable case to a 5-varlable case WIth cautIOn (see 13) ~
,.' _
_ ';~h
IEvldence ot non... tatlOllJlltv of CR I eSlduJls IS more ambiguous for CPIF than with the other four vanables, although, on balance, the results
genel alh POlllt to statlOlldlltv The CR pseudo t-vJlue of -1 72 for the A DF test fads to reJect the null hypothesI" of nOIl<;tdtiOnJI It y, and
bel.lUse lhl';; \alue conll.uhcted the CROW result which suggests statIOnarity at the 5-percent Significance level, \\e plovulecl'the Dllhev
r'ullel OJ OF' test (as opposed to the ADF test) for ad(litlOllal eVidence ThiS -550 value suggests that eVidence IS 5uffitlcnt to leJelt the null
of nOlht.ltlonallty at the 5-pellcnt 'ilgmficance level when Fuller's (9) cntlcal value of -289 IS used, and IS adequate to reJelt the null when
1l<lll<; DF clltJcal vdlue of-J.i7Is u~ed (Hallieported DF cntlcal values only for the 2-vanable case) So, despIte the AOF' p::;eudo t-\alue
bung Jl1suffiuent to 1 eJect the null hvpothebls of 1l0nstatIOnary CR leslduals for CPIF, we feel that on bd.lance, eVidence <;ugge.,ts ~tdtlondl ltv
bec.m-,e both the CRDW .mel OF tests suggest ::..tatlOn<lllty at the 5-pel cent Significance level

In oectlOl1 II, ADF results suggest that eVIdence IS
adequate to reject the null hypotheSIS of nonstatl?l'ary
CR IeSJ(luals, and to accept the alternative hypotheSIS
of statlOnallty ill all but one case (CPIF) at the 5-per
cent level Note, however, that the addItIOnal eVIdence
and footnotes m table I I eveal consldel able eVIdence
that CR reSiduals tor CPIF are also statIOnary
CRDW results suggest that eVIdence IS suffiCient to
reject the null hypotheSIS of non statIOnary CR
I eSldual'i fOJ all the cases at the 5-percent SignIficance
level So, on balance, the combmed I esults suggest
that the I eSlduals of all five comtegratll1g regressIOns
.II e statIOnary EVIdence suggests that the logged
fOJ ecast cpr values and the four agllcultural mterest
I ate'i tor the Dallas Dlstnct ,II e comtegrated With
Fishel's lelatlOnshlp (equatIOn I)

lowmg cntena (a) the deSired degree of connectIon to
the data, (b) the deSired mtenslty With whIch theorY IS
""~,confidence levels With whIch one
used, (c),the deSired
mvokes and testsl~~otheses With mference, (d) the
degree to whIch the chosen model faclhtates the ana
lytICal purpose, and (e) how well the model 1" e(licts
beyond the mformatlOn set (24) Sims sees that no
eXlstmg model can be expected to perfectly meet all of
these cntena, and that all eXlstmg models al e complo
mlses concernmg the fulfillment of these Cl1terla

Model SelectIOn Criteria and Model Choice

The fIve modeled varIables are comtegrated And
Engle and Granger (6) and Campbell and Shiller (2)
show how one should use "comtegratlOn" models-vec
tor error correctIOn (VEC) models-to effect cel tam
goals of analysIs A VEC framework accounts fOJ the
longrun comtegratmg relatIOnships through the use of
levels-based error correctIOn terms reflectmg how fal

Sm,o (2., I' 489) has I ecently noted that economists
a, e conflOnted WIth the sItuatIon experIenced by natu
I al SCientIsts of haVIng an expandmg array of ana
lytIcal tools at our disposal Meaningful modeling
effOl ts con'itltute a WIde spectl urn, flOm purely the
OJ etlcal models WIth no connection to obsel ved data to
pUi ely data-ol1ented statIstical models With httle con
nectIOn to theory (24, p 489) The latter category
mcludes data-oriented vector autoregl esslOn (V AR)
models With few a P110t' theoretical restnctlOns MId
way between such effol ts would be "structural tIme
senes" efforts such as the "comtegratlOn" (vector
elTOI COIl ectlOns 01 VEC) models of Robertson and
Orden (21) who combme tlme-sel~eS or VAR methods
With a more mtenslve use of theory Sims notes that
all of the,e models have vahd uses, that no one model
type IS "light" 01 "wlOng" III an absolute sense, and
that economIsts should not waste enelgy m frUitless
debate 0\ e' whIch modehng style IS umversally cor
1 ect Rathel, the I esearcher deCIdes on an appropnate
modeling style after careful consldel atlOn of the fol

eqUilibrIum m the shortrul! (6, 21) A VEC model
would be approprIate when the reoeal cher (1) IS
reqUired to work with differenced data and needs to
mitigate mlsspeclficatlOn problems through the mclu
SlOn of levels-based error correctIOn terms, (2) "ants
to make longrun forecasts beyond the sample, and (3)
wants maXimal estimate effiCiency to conduct rehable
mference about the theoretically based pal ameter esti
mates Our analytical purpose does not mclude these
three analytical purposes Engle and Granger (6)
acknowledge that other modehng effOi ts along the
Sims spectrum, say a VAR model m nondlfferenced
levels WIth large samples, successfully captUi e the
comtegratmg relatIOnships such as Fishel's equatIOn I
m our Dallas District data Sims suggests that ana
lytIcal purpose and other selectIOn c'ltena should
determme whether a VEC or a VAR model m Ie, els
would be appropnate The researcher 10 not mandated
to bUild a VEC model SImply because there IS COIl1
tegratlOn Our analytical purpose favors a VAR III lev
els With maxunal observatIOn numbers

the comtegrated system has been from the longl un
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Our analytical purpose IS twofold We fIrst test the
CPIF, RFC, ROO, RIT, and RLT data levels for the
eXIstence of FIsher's longrun cOlntegratIng relatIOn
shIp Second, we test the data levels (WIth FIsher's
cOlntegr-atIng relatIOnshIp embo<hed) for eVIdence con
cerrung how perfectly and WIth what dynamIC patterns
the cOIntegratmg relatIOnshIp has held In the Dallas
D,strIct We have chosen a VAR model In levels,
rather than a VEC model restrIcted for FIsher's rela
tIOnshIp We chose the VAR model In levels over the
VEC model because one should not restnct a model
for the very theoretIcal restnctlOn that the model IS
beIng used to test the data for (see 1) AVEC model IS
InapproprIate for our analytIcal purpose because It
uses error correctIOn terms to restrIct the model for
the very restnctlOn we are testIng the data for We
follow S,ms' model selectIOn procedure because our crl
tenon (d) or analytICal purpose reqUIres an emphaSIS
of crIterIOn (a) or data connectIOns at the expense of
cntenon (b) or IntensIty of theory usage TestIng data
for a theory-here, for FIsher's relatIOnshIp In the
Dallas Dlstnct's agrIcultural credIt markets-often
"reqUIres fIttIng
models
to vIew the dynamIC
system With as few a prwn restnctlOns as pOSSIble,
allOWIng what regulantIes that are present In the ddta
to reveal themselves" (1, p 111)

Estimated VAR Model
VAR econometncs Involves a multIvdrlate system In
whIch each of the system's varIables IS allowed to
Influence every other va.nable In the system WIth ldgs
VAR methods allow characterIZIng a dynamIC system
WIthout forCIng partIcular a rnon (theoretical) Inter
actions WIthIn the varIable set The method may be
conSIdered as the first step In deSCrIbIng the average
behavIOr concernIng FIsher's hypotheSIS for Dallas
DlStnct agncultura.l crelit rates over the observatIOn
penod (1) We do not develop the VAR econometrIc
method here Interested readers should consult S,ms
(25) and Bessler (1) We proceed dIrectly to the estI
mated VAR model
The follOWIng VAR model was estimated dUrIng
19771-19893
XI

=

axo + ax,T*TRD + ax,I'CPIFt--I +

+ ax,!CPIF hl + ax,:RFCt--1 +
+ ax 6*RFC I-,! + ax,,*ROOt--1 +

+ aX9*ROOhl + ax,IO* RITt--1 +
+ ax I2*RITh , + ax,,,*RLTt--1 +
+ ax I5*RLT"" + eX,I'

(2)

where X = CPIF, RFC, ROO, RIT, RLT, the first
rIght-SIde regre"sor represents an Intercept, and all
a-coeffiCIents are regressIOn coeffiCIents TRD IS a
time trend vanable and ex I represents X's stochastic

error or InnOvatIOn In pellod (quarter) t The f,ve
equatIOns, of equatIOn 2's form, represent the fIve
modeled vanables
Tlao and Box's (28) method of lag selectIOn \Va" chosen
to obtaIn a lag "tructure large enough to aPP,oXlmate
whIte nOl"e but small enough to be operatIOnal The
TIao-Box lIkelIhood ratIO tests, conducted at
Lutkepohl's (19) suggested I-percent SIgnIfIcance
level, ImplIed a 3-order lag for the VAR Obsel vatlOns
dUrIng 19753-764 were saved for the lag search, leav
Ing the 1977 1-893 observatIOns for the estimatIOn
penod CoeffiCIents were estImated fm the VAR USIng
ordmary least squares Doan and Lltterman's (.5) pack
age, RegreSSIOn AnalYSIS of TInle Senes (RATS), gen
erated all results
Doan and L,tterman (5) have programmed the LJung
Box Q-statlstlc Into RATS DIstrIbuted as a chl
squared dlstl'lbutlOn, the Q-value tests the null
hypotheSIS of whIte nOIse InnOvatIOns, that IS, the
hypotheSIS of an adequate model The fIve equatIOns'
Q-values fell WIthIn the 19 5-27 3 I ange, less than the
cntlcal value of 389 (I-percent SIgnIficance level) For
all fIve equatIOns, eVIdence was InsuffiCIent to I eject
the null hypotheSIS that InnovatIOns constItute d whIte
nOIse process, leadIng to the conclUSIOn that eVIdence
falls to reject the hypotheSIzed adequacy of the estI
mated VAR model equatIOns (H, pp 99-100) I
The equatIOns of the VAR may have contempo
raneously correlated InnovatIOns Falllll e to correct
for contemporaneous con'elatlOn between the equa
tIOns' errors WIll produce responses not representatIve
of hlstoncal patterns (25) A Choleskl decompo",tlOn
was Imposed on each VAR to orthogonahze the cur
rent mnovatlOn matnx, such that the covanance
matrIX of the modeled mnovatlOns IS IdentIty The
Choleslo decomposItIOn resolves the problem of con
temporaneous feedback
The Choleskl decomposItIOn I eqUll'es a sometImes
arbItrary ImpOSItIOn of a Wold C.lUSaJ ordermg among
the current values of the dependent val mbles (1) A
VAR ordenng usu.llly begIlls WIth the shock val'lable,
.lnd then proceeds on the a prwn belIef of the
'Evldence suggest!. thclt the estlmdted VAR model IS ::.tatlOn.arv
We performed the .augmented Dlchey-Fuller (ADF) te<;t on the
reSiduals of each of the VAR model's five estlmclled regre::'blOn~
HbldO'" (16) cntenon of minimIZed final predu.tJOn error \Hili Lho~el1
to determme the number of lJ.gged regre::,::.ors All (I\'e pbeu<io
t-values feU WIthm the -5 5 to -4 7 l.mge At the .'l-pen..ent "l'brnlfi
canlC level, Fuller (JO, p .i73) reports d -289 ollical \'J.lue A V AR
regrc<;<;lOn resembles a comtegratmg regressIOn III certdln \\.J.VS, and
If the researcher deems the V AR equJ.t1ons to be enough like CR
equatIOns, then the resedTchers might deCide to use Hall'., (J 0 (nL
lcal value for the ,i-v.mabJe case of -.~ 13 (5-per<.ent .!HgmficJnce
level) Little practH.J.1 consequence <lrl'ie:o; [I om choo~lI1g Jmong
these two CritiCal value", m~ofar 0:1.<; they are both of Similar mo:l.gm
tudes With either the Fuller or Hall CritiCal value:. eVldenle 1<; suf
fiCient al. the 5-percent level to reject the null hypotheSIS of
nonstatlOnanty EVIdence sugge'its thdt the resl(iudls are statlOn.rrv
in all five cases The cstImd.ted VAH. model appears :.tJtlOnJry
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sequence 111 tIme ovel whIch the dIfferent VaJ lables
wllllespond to the nutlal shock No a ,,'-101" behef held
that any of the fOUl mtel est 1 ates should pl1lcede the
othels 111 lebpondll1g to change; Ul mfl"tlOnaty expec
tatlOns The V AR model was therefore ordered (J'ol
low1l1g CPIF) on the baSIS of telll1-to-matullty of the
loan selles Thus, the serIes weI e Ol del ed as CPIF,
Rt'C, ROO, RIT, and then RLT Other Oldellngs
weI e pOSSIble, but were not conSIdered
The Impulse 1 esponse functlOn IS a tech meal opeldtlOn
perf01 med on an e<;tmlated VAR The Impulse
1 esponse iunctlOn blmulates ovel tnne the effect of a
tYPIcally SIzed shock mane selles on Itself and on
othel belles m the system Calculatmg Impulse
I esponses plovldeb the dynamICs of how vanables 111
the modeled system reb pond to the Imposed one-time
shock The estImated VAR model (equatlOn 2) was
shocked WIth a one-tIme 1I1Cl ease 111 CPIF, and thIS
<hock 1 epl esents a lIse 111 expected IllflatlOn Follow
II1g standal d procedUl e, the typICally SIzed shock was
a one-standard-ellol nlClease m the vallable's hlstor
IcallllnovatlOn ThIS shock amounted to a 0 25-percent,
01 25-ba"s-pomt, nse III fOl ecast CPI
Kloek and van DIJk's Monte Calia method (17)
plovlded a t-value for each Impulse I esponse The
t-value tests the null hypotheSIS of a nonzero Impulse
vdlue dt the chosen (hme, 5-pelcent) slglllficdnce level
Slglllflcantly nonzelo l'esponses weI e the one, that
were emphdslzed
We e}.amllled the Impulse responses 111 the fOUl agrl
cultUlalllltelest late vallables (RFC, ROO, RIT, and
RLT) The dynamIC pdttelnb of the Impul<;e lesponses
II1cluded the "reactIOn" tImes I equlled fOl edch vall
able to 1 espond to the shock 111 e}.pected II1flatlOn, the
dll ectlOns and patterns of each vallable's Impulse
1 cspon~e~, ~ll1d the dm atlOns of the Vclildble's lmpu).;;e
1esponse& Ho~ the IIlterest 1ale 1esponses contrast 111

magmtude to the bJze of the Impulses of the pro x y fOl
expected mflatlOn IS pal tlculal'ly Impol tant to the
t'lshellan hypotheSIS Thebe dynamIC I esults from the
lInpube rebponse functIOn prOVIde the Vel y II1torma
tlOn needed to dlscel n the btl ength and dynamIC pat
telns WIth whICh Fishel's relatlOnshlp has hlbtollcally
opel ated In the Dallas DIStllct'S agllcultm al CI e(ilt
malkets

Responses to a Shock in Expected Inflation
Table 2 plovldes the I esponses over tIme for the five
selles that weI e subjected to a one-lime shock (of 0 25
pel cent, 25 baSIS pomts) m CPIF The tour mtmest
I ate responses weI e statJsllcally slglllflCant at the
5-pel cent slgmficance levelm the first pel10d and sta
tIstically mSlgmficant thereaftel
In the flr,t perIOd iollowlIIg the shock, feedel cattle
loans (RFC) and lllterme(ilate-term, nOllleal estate
3h

Table l-Impulse responses In CPIF and agricultural
Interest rates resultmg from a .;;hOl.k In CPIF
PerIod

CPIF'

RFC'

ROO'

RIT'

RLT'

1
2

025"
31"
29'

o 15'

016'
-14
- 02
15
04
17

015'
- 14
0
14
04
16
30
32
37

020'
- 08
- 02
08
01
14
27
29

3

75*

- 16
-01
17
04
18
34
34

76'

39

43'

4
5

55-!60"

b

68'

7
8

q

33
'14
39
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*Stdtli:>lll.d.llv <;lgmfitanl at. the ;)"pcllcnlleve! of ~lgmficdnLc
IFOletasted logged values at the qUJ.rterlv Con:.umel Pl1Le Index
v. hose Impulse respon~es del .1.<; J. proxy for Lh.mges in c-...pccted
mndllOn The Impulses wele multiplied by 100 fOI camelS-lim mto
h<I~IS

pomts

thl';; table

In

2QuartClly, nomIndimlcrest latcs fOl feedel ldttle !Odll:' fOi the
Delll,!<;

DI~tl1ct

!Quarterlv nommal mtelest rates fOI othel opetatmg IOJ.ns for

the DallJ...<; DIstrict
lQuartCllv, nommal mtel est rJ.tes fOl mtellnecilJ.te·term, nom cuI
cbtate iOJ.n., for the DJ.llJ<; DI"h III
"QUell ted)"

nomll1ai mterest I Jtes on iong·tcllll I ed.i e<;tJ.te loans

for the Delll.1S District

loan lates (RIT) mcreased 15 baSIS POlllts (0 1.5 per
cent), OJ 60 percent of the Illltlalmcl ease 111 CPIF
Other opel atmg loan rates (ROO) mcreased almost 16
bas", pomts, 64 pel cent of the shock to CPIF Long
tel III I cal estate loan I ates (RLT) mcreased 20 babls
P01l1ts, 80 pel cent at the mltlal shock III CPU'
All four I ate senes showed a slgmficant posItive asso
CIatIOn WIth CPIF The change m the fOUl Iates was
less than the Imtlal shock 111 CPU', whICh bllggestb the
deg! ee to whIch (that IS, how pel fectly) FIShel's 1 ela
tlOnshlp holds 111 the Dallas D,,;trlct tor agrlcultUl al
mtelest lates The mtelest late lesponses wele mlme
(ilate. OCCU1l1l1g 111 the same quartel as the lllltlal
shock, and had no slgmficant effects thel eaftel
A pOSSible reason for the less-than-eqll1valent
I espollses 111 nommal lIJtel est rates may be that the
mcome, wealth, and depl eClatlOn ta). effects dommate
any llIcome ta}. effectb GIven an llIC1°ease III llIflatlOll
ary expectatIOns, expected I eal rates I espolHi
111velsely to the IIlltlal llIJ1atlOnalY shock, offselllllg
the lIIltlal I esponse of the nom mal I ates
The magmtude of the results fOl the ag!°lcultm al loans
IS olmllal to that found by prevlOUS I eseal ch fOl go,
ernment and corporate bond mal kets Th", suggeot,
that the presence of any ad(iltlOnal llsk (whethCl 1lI
COl porate or fal m loan I ateo), whlie mcreaslllg the
mag!lltude of the levels of nommal rates WIth I espect
to the level; of I1sk-fl ee loan I ates, does not appeal to
affect the lelatlOnshlp between changes 111 IllflatlOlldl y
e).pectatlOlls <.mel changes III nomll1dl mtel est l"ales

ConclUSIOns
The empll'lcal eVIdence suggests that FIshel's hypoth
eSIs holds, albeIt Impel fectly, fOl ag!1cultm al llItel est

I ates 111 the Dallas D'Stllct A rIse 111 mfiatlOnary
e"pectatlOns resulted m less than a one-for-one change
111 all four series of farm loan rates The effect \\ as
pOSItive, as FIsher's theory and most prevIOus
Ie,edleh had 1II(i1cated Nommal rates rose, on aver
age, by 66 percent of the mcrea"e m expected mfla
tlOn, vely close to Friedman's estImate (65 percent)
for corpOl ate bond YIelds The changes m short-term
Iates of 15 and 16 baSIS pomts gIven a standard error
change !1l CPIF, closely approxImates Urich and
Wachtel's estImate from a standard error change m
PPI We concur WIth Unch and Wachtel, unhke Fried
man and Sal gent, In that !1lflatlOnary effects were
mCOl-POlated ImmedIately, and WIthout lag, mto nomI
nal rates
That agI'lculturdlmterest rates rise by only about two
thll ds of the pel celved mcrease m mfiatlOn m the
Dallas DIstrict, and that indiVIdual Interest rate
Iesponses val y accordlllg to the farm loan's term-to
matul1ty, are pohcy-relevant results Such results can
be of mtel est to polICYmakers Involved In the fonnula
tlOn of certam kmds of agrIcultural cred,t pohcy Sup
pose, tOl e"ample, that pohcymakers were to conSIder
compensatmg certalli financIally stressed fanners for
II1CI eased II1flatlOn through mterest rate su bsahes
(wrlte-do\\ n5) on farm loans, and that the wnte
down', cost (slle) was a concern Our results suggest
that wllte-downs granted to farmers m and around the
Dallas DIstrict need not meet recent CPI mcreases on
a pel cent-by-percent baSIS, because the area's cred,t
Iate I esponses to mfiatlOnary expectatIOns have been
Ills tOri cally les" Our I esults further suggest that the
sIze of any such Write-down may vary WIth the tel ms
to-maturIty of the farm loan types Note that our
lesults are relevant to the Dallas Dlstnct, and should
not be generahzed to the agrICultural cred,t markets of
othel (01 broader) areas SImilar analyses are needed
[01 the agllcultural c,ed,t rates of other Fedelal
Resel ve (hstncts
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